Community Workshop Agenda

Miami, FL
01/25/2017

Sign in and Opening Prayer (Alonzo Johnson)

Welcome (David McDougal & Margaret Mwale)

Introductions (Alonzo Johnson)

What is Self Development of People? (Rebecca Reyes & Alonzo Johnson)
- Mission and History (Alonzo Johnson)
- One Great Hour of Sharing (Rebecca Reyes)

Criteria for funding / Who Should Apply (Rebecca Reyes)

Getting Started (Sharon Ware)
- Submitting a project application / Application Process (Sharon Ware)
- Review and decision process (Sharon Ware)
- Steps to building your project (Sharon Ware)

Voice of SDOP partner

Review Pre Application Form (Margaret Mwale)

Review Application Form (Margaret Mwale)

Question and Answer Session (Margaret Mwale)

Adjourn